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SUMMARY

Oscar Wilde: Recent Research updat es and reconcept ualizes t he
bibliographic object ives of t he earlier Oscar Wilde Revalued. This new
volume surveys research on Wilde from 1992 t o 2000, but in a much more
explicit ly evaluat ive manner. The opening chapt er, “Wilde in t he 1990s,”
t races t he main direct ions of Wilde research over t he past decade.
Crit ical mat erial is t hen reviewed under t hree broad cat egories. The first ,
Biography, is concerned wit h t he cont inuing fascinat ion wit h Wilde’s life,
and it s emphasis on how crit ics have moved on from dissat isfact ion wit h
Richard Ellmann’s Oscar Wilde (1987). Recent Crit ical Paradigms evaluat es
research channelled t hrough mast er-narrat ives t hat have emerged in t he
1990s, ways of describing Wilde’s work: t he “gay” Wilde, t he “Irish” Wilde,
and “Wilde and Consumerism.” Wilde t he Writ er, t he t hird cat egory,
cent res on an import ant t rend in research during t he last decade, what
might be t hought t he less glamorous aspect s of t he oeuvre—from t he
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seriousness
wit h which Wilde t ook his role as a poet , t o t he sheer amount
of t ime he devot ed t o writ ing journalism, t o t he complexit ies of t he
product ion and st aging of t he plays. Oscar Wilde: Recent Research also

Cover
cont ains sect ions devot ed t o sources and int ert ext s, t o t hemat ic
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st udies,
t o essay
collect ions, and t o crit ical monographs which t ake Wilde
as t heir sole subject . The book includes informat ion about new research
resources, and about manuscript discoveries and let t ers. It concludes
wit h anPage,
ext ensive
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organized alphabet ically and in t erms of
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Savean index of crit ics.
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